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COOLINd LITERATURE

lalrodBclmr FUnberfa Crnel Job
In tU D aerl o ICo lr-

It there such a thing as cooling liter
aturc We think there Is only It can
be more properly called the literature
of coolness Horace wIth bis liandu

fountain has some claim to be the
rather of It though in thi description
of cool water Spcnicr has probably ex
celled every poet Goethe who
used to bathe In the llm by moonlight
told Eckermann that In his ballad of
Tbo Fisherman he had employed the

mermaid myth with no other aim than
to express the charm of water In sum-
mer Tbe fisherman sat tithing and
to a dripping mermaid fair sprang
tram the troubled main The mAinald
protested agalnat the cruelly of an-
gling It she Bald bo only knew how
gladly dart the fish across the seal
She then Invited him to dart across the
sea on his own account and bo con-
sented to the watery bliss

Ono of the coolest stanzas In the lan-
guage U Matthew Arnolds

The spent court where night And day
Into their atone carved basin cold

The rplnahlng Icy fountains play
The humid corridors behold

Bet to know how the literary mind
can evoke Ideas uf coolness when the
literary body crave for It one need
only recall persecution of
poor Maxluie Ducump lu the desert of
Kossclr near the lied sea The camel
carrying their whole supply of water
had fallen nnd hurst all the skins

What happened Is told by Uucanip
We Sir Tuner translation

After suffering thirst for thirtysix
hours while we were passing through-
a dcfllo a furnace formed of granite
rocks of tt rose color covered with
Inscriptions Flaubert said to me Do
you remember the lemon Ices that ono
eats at Tortonls I made a sign In
the affirmative lie resumed Lemon
Jce Is a superior article Atoll that

swallowed a lemon Ice Curtly enough
I replied Yes After on Interval of
five minutes Ah the lemon Ices All
around the glass there Is a cloud which
Is like a white jelly I said Suppose
wo change the conversation He re

would be better but lemon
Joe Is worthy of being celebrated One
flue the spoon It makes a little mound
one softly squeeees It between the
tongue and the palate It melts slowly
coolly deliciously It bathes the uvula
glides over the tonsils descends Into
the gullet which Is only too happy
and It tails into the stomach which
bursta with laughing so delighted U It
Between and pie there is scarcity
of lemon Ices la the desert of Kos
selr

The maddened Ducnmp would not
speak again for hours When at last
they drank Flaubert Jook him in his

and said I thank you for not
having blown out tny brains with your
gun In your place I should not have
resisted ondon Globe

The lleafta of the Hapabnrmra
In the Imperial burial vault In the

Church of the Capuchins In Vienna Is
a row of more than 150 crystal vases
mounted in gold and topped by a
crown Each of these vases contains
the heart of a dead Hapsburg a mem
ber of the Imperial family In the
thirteenth century the Duke Fronds
died in Switzerland and directed that
his should be removed and sent
to Vienna Ever since this custom has
been observed In the Hapsburg family
On the death of a member the heart is
removed and preserved in a crystal
vote In tho vault there are now 1D2
such vases and 113 Imperial coffins
Tbe surplus of thirtynine vases con-
tain the hearts of Hapsburgs whose
bodies are burled elsewhere Tho sole
exception to this Hapsburg custom
wn that of the late Archduke LudwIg
Wttose will forbade the removal of his

Unappeued
Little Corlna had In her extreme

youth been passionately fond of dolls
albeit a trifle destructive of them
There came a day a strange sad

sawdust and false hair no
longer fascinated her She demanded
n real baby Her parents protested
that the realization of her demand
would Involve them In financial ruin

I dont believe real babies are so ex-
pensive as you think they are ex-

claimed Cortna t see every day lust
lots nd lots 6f ever so poor people
with them

Indian
Maize or Indian Is a native of

tropical America from where tile Span
lards first brought It to Europe

it must have been known long
beforo In Asia tor In Pharaohs dream

soren ears of corn growing on
tone stalk Genesis zll S By the ab-

origines it was gradually carried norlh
and the selection of the earliest ripe

saved for seed acclimatized W
our New England conditions It
rlpenjs now ns far north as Canada

I Kapoleon Hand
I Napoleon had beautiful hands and

of them Often contem-

J wire when military etiquette
gloves being aware
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IN COLONIAL DAYS

pint Iron Mlnre Floar Mllla-
la Virginia

In 1010 tho London company the
proprietors of colony of Virginia
sent over a Mr Kins and 1GO skilled
Ironworkers to erect furnaces on Fall-
Ing creek These men came chiefly
from Warwickshire and Staffordshire
and when once In Virginia named the
village that grow up about theIr Iron-
works Warwick-

Mr King soon dropped out of toe
enterprise and a Captain Bluett su-
perintended the erection of tile works

career was a short one after
which John Berkeley son of Sir John
Berkeley a nobleman of much dis-
tinction succeeded to the superln
tendency of the establishment and
conducted It ably until one dOT MArcb
22 1022 the Indians under
pan a brother of IVmbatan surprised
the village and murdered Berkeley and
ICO men and

In 1700 mills were built upon the
ruins of the Iron furnace In those
mills was ground the first flour export-
ed from America much of It going to
South America From that time on
Warwick grow rapidly until It became
an Important manufacturing and ship-
ping village as It was at the head of
navigation

Shortly bcforo the outbreak of the
Itevolutlonary war Colonel Archibald
Gary acquired possession of the vast
estate known as Ainptblll that lay
on the James river and Inland along
Falling creek for a distance The es-

tate was named after ono In England
Colonal Gary was chairman oT the

committee that drafted the first bill
of rights and tote constitution In
America that of Virginia When the
war broke out be took an active part
In tho military operations of his conn
try In the south

Tarleton tho British general salted
up the James river and burned War
wick and Colonel Garys mills on Fall-
ing creek

The old Ampthlll house occupied by
Colonel Cary at the time la still stand-
ing and present owners are de-
scendants of the Cary family Scien-
tific American

A LOST TREASURE

Paanr Old Clrma Clown of
flays That GOB-

I feel kind of sorry for the poor little
young ones that grow up and never
know what a clown Is like Ob yes
they have them today after a fashion
They stub their toes and fall down the
same as ever but there Is a whole mob
of them and you cant take the Interest
In them that you could In the one the
only the Inimitable clown there used to
be a character of such Importance that
be got his name on the bills

The ringmaster was a kind of stuck
up fellow very Important to his own
estimation but he didnt have a spark
of a spark And hed be
swelling around there all so grand
and the clown Just to tate him down-
a peg or two would ask him a conun-
drum And do you thInk be could ever
guess one Never Not a ono And
when the clown would tell him what
the answer was hed be so vexed at
himself that hed try to take It out on
the poor clown and cut him with his
long whip

Yes sir there are heads of families
today Ill bet you that have grown op
without over having heard a clown
slag a comic song and ask the audience-
to Join In the chorus And It you say to
such people Here we are again Mr
Merryman or Bring on another
horse or What will the little lady
have nowf The banners my lord
they look at you so funny They doat
know what you mean and they dont
know whether to get huffy or not

Well I suppose It had to be that the
funny old clown with all his songs and
quips and conundrums and comical

should disappear Perhaps be
didnt pay Eugene Wood In Me
Clures

A Stan With nlatorr
A stone with a remarkable history

kept at the British naval offices In
Portsmouth In the fifties of the last
century It saved a vessel of the queens
navy The frigate Pique ran ashore on
the Japanese coast but was refloated-
In what was thought to be an undam
aged condition It proceeded to Ports-
mouth and was docked when It was
found that the stone had Imbedded It-

self firmly In the planks of the ships
bottom The stone prevented leakage
and had It dropped from Its position
during the homeward run there Is little

Something Like rtenjaroln
In a Philadelphia kindergarten school

a teacher was telling the little children
nil she know about a clock Now
this she said Is the pondnluinthls
thing that swings back and forth Did
any of you over hear the word pendu-
lum before

A child put up her hand Yes teach-
er sho said Pendulum Franklin
Ive heard It often

Providential
Teacher Now have erpalncd rrbnt
providential and I want some

of you to give me on Illujl
Bright Boj Pleaic i
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Saved ills Lire
J W Davenport Wingo Ky wr

June Mth 1002i I want to tell yo
believe Mallards Hnunr Liniment sa
my life I was undbr the trcatmen
two doctors and they told me on
my lungs was entirely gone and
other badly affected

my I dont think that Icf
have lived over two months longei
was Induced by a friend to try I1

lards Snow Liniment The first
plication gave me great roller
flit cent bottles cured mo sound
well It li a wonderful medicine
I recommended It to suffering
nmnlty Said by Ed Greene
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Legal Advertising
Kolco ti i Sell Ltiinl

Noll In hfrrby given that in tlio 4Hi day 1-
1iivpmlirr fiintnmm I

to Ih County Judge f Dfttotu vmiiif
Florida in the city nf Anartla
Florida for an order mr ihi-
u lmlnl tratrlx f of H j Irltetl-
lreawtl t pl the followliiK ftrwrilinl Inn I

IjrliiK snit txlnir t minu Klort
or

31
KW and ew 4 and nU of Hra 17 Town

huge SI Kant
8 4 tern In the ne corner nf net

nfnwf4iit i M Skmlh ai-

ro lei t flue and dun avalnat mil
elate Ilif the September IM
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mark

TO

AdrolnlitrnlriT-

O
ALL WHOM IT MAT CoxctRNi

Notice It hereby given that on the 33rd
ol to J
Cochran Judge at Ifegoto county
Florida at Court at
Arcadia Florida for an order at prtrata
ale tbe following described land
Lot 10 of Block 1 In the town of Arcadia

Florida r of Blocka town of Arcadia a per recorded
Slat sold Uit 10 property Ktuniel

and Iot o of said the

BiMwk KtoBinA KINO
T II

Guardians J J King and RUMel King

Notice

then In our season for
game All violating the above will be
prosecuted for

BRO-
SWB IIENnER8OXJKOHjl li Agt-
W F MIZELU B3Jtmo

Notice for FubUfattoiiDi-
riiTMirrropTiiKlNTiitioB

September II 1 6
Notice U hereby Riven that the following

Sailed hla
final proof in of hla claim

and hat ald be made before Clerk
circuit Court at Arcadia Fla on October

Routine of Vehu Fla Hde WMil
and MI09 for the H eeif Sec tl of

Bee 38 3 e
none following wltnenee to prove

continuous residence upon and
of Midland T-

Nathans Platt nf Kaseom S

of Arcadia Fla Mriatl of rcadlar
0 ROBINSON Register

AppltcatloH jot Tax Deer
Notice le herel r given that John

Tax Certlllfate No dat

lion for tat deed to l u In accordance with
law Bald certlflcala eml ra e the following
described property illualed In De goto County
Florida

WU of wi and t ul aw ol Section ID
a llZThe aalrt land at the date of

the liiuance of euch certificate In the name of
F Q Brown Tnutfe Uuleai
anatl be redeemed acenrdlnir to law tax
will day of October
A D l io-

Wltnren official lunature and al this
Mb day

Clerk circuit Court De Boto Florida
By C OiiLToif D C

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice U hereby given after

date I vjll the County of UeSo
to In Arcadia mr-
accounu and vouchers for float settlement
and ai executrix of the estate of
nl it ed Thle June lath l O6i-

JELKANOB A KNAPP
Kiecutrlx

NOTICE
Notice In nicer that MX month after

I will the County Judge of De
m County Florida at oniee tn Arcadia

uconntt and vouchera for final settle
teni andtllnonarire na administrator of the

U Ullldeceaied Thus April
IMS

AdmlnUtmor I

NOTICe
or Application for LavJ to Sell

Minors Land
Notice I n reby Rlren that on the 11th day

of Outidv t wilt
Honnrab in Cochrnn County Judire In
and for ito t office In
thecou u at Arcadia Florida for an
order irlilngme a gimrdlan of lassie
Durnu Jilnor heir of P de

at private sale the Interest of
old I and to the following
real te The Southeaet quarter
Hout
Jit 80 t and tKln
liefk onty Klorlda Said land
toll KM Durranee rtocea ed th
Isle of Mid minor a to
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rmKideVii Itankrupl J iTo the In said Bankruptcy
Notice li hereby given at hwt meetIng ol the uf the aboved named

held the llth day
of lotolf A I inn the

directed to atauction at the iinre home of the bankrupt InPunta Oorda Florida between of
i on the Bid day

uf thenipt all of the of rood note
and real estate at Hblehlime and Mare said sale will I madeTampa Florida Ocinber l A t nut

WILLIAM
lleferee In Bankruptcy

r
held hP

J-

on N 1
I

Ulnllln I

n

lor Lank
clock

Ili s

tl Ills
I II of Is

Kit AI
l5a he Pu toy

was auhonxedand sell

Iris ntOn
all of assetsIncluding

IIUNTER

>

Notice
to the Honorable hoard of 1ubllo Instruction

of DeHoloCounty

an election In School
1 determine whether ur not the bound-ary f ald district hall bo changed to

legit at northwest corner of Section 18
Township 87 South 26 East and run

t wiulheam turner Section ItTown hlp37 thence auulhtii northeast corner of Section I no Range
U these east tu lake Okeeehobee thencealong the Iwrdew
to twtween 40
thence west along Hit line to

corner m llange 97 thence
north to northwest corner Township Range
CT Ileum we t t corner
IW Range 38 thence north to aoulhea corner
Hecllin I Townihlp 9 Kaliai thence west
Itnnae U6 tlionee north to corner
Section in TownvhlplW Range 3T thence went
ti corner II TownshipItnnge II north to ouriiersection angr 11 thence
In Kniilnweit corner feectlun 17 Tuwn
Uanue 31 thence north ti nurtbweatourner-
Hfcllnii 17 Ti wn hlp 7 31 thinco salto MMMhpmi miner Hectlon 17

14 thence north to corner
TtHilunaaTnw hliff7 Haci i ginrnco eut

10 northwest earner Heotlon IV Town hlp 87
Range thrnw north to northwest corner

V M Platt C Y Crawford
T II Riot J A llendry J I King W II-

ewanl Carl N latter 8 K
Whldden J N llolllngiworth end one nun

Notice hereby given that this petition will
Ire e hoard of
tlou nf DcBoto eountr Florida at It regular
meeting on Tuesday November 7th 1IK

GIANTS ON WHEELS-

Odd Custom FUfarlahta In fame
Bnropean Cities

Among the most Interesting ceremo-
nies in Europe are the giants proces-
sions as they are termed which am
held annually In various cities They
ore especially popular In the Flemish
provinces of Franco and Belgium
where every community of Importance
has some poraoaago of huge propor-
tions intended to represent a hero or
other notable of the past Although of
enormous size the giants are carried

the streets with little difficulty
owing to the material of which they
are composed The skeleton is usually
formed of light wood with possibly
one or two Iron rods extending from
the head to the feet to give strength
to the structure Over tho skeleton ia
fastened a stiff fabric such as canvas
and tie proper proportions are obtain
cd by padding with cotton hay or some
other Suitable material

Upon this groundwork is placed the
papler macbe which usually forms the
exterior This substance Is so light
and la applied with such skill that the
resemblance to tho human features
and figure Is really remarkable Oc-
casionally the face is formed by a mask
showing tile flesh tints but the majori-
ty of the giants may be termed enor-
mous dolls since their mode of con-
struction Is so similar to that of tills
toy and so much of the same material
enters into their composition At least
onoo a year the giants ore placed upon
vehicles and drawn about the streets In
a procession In which regular and vol-

unteer soldiers take part their escorts
sometimes numbering 1000 people

tine well known group of giants Is
known ns the Gayon family the mem-
bers of which aro among largest-
in Europe The father of the family Is-

pq less than twenty feet In height from
the top of the plumes In Isis helmet to
his feet while life spear Is over

feet m length and the shield larger
In circumference than the wheel of nn
ordinary wagon Mme Gayon ii eight-
een Wet In height They are supposed
to have three children the largest of
whom Is eleven feet in height the next
is ten feet and the baby taller than
an ordinary man

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

When you era In a hurry for a thing
how slaw It travels

An excuse never accomplishes all It
Is expected to accompllsk

If you want people to like you dont
know anything on thorn

Ever notice this If ono thing goes
right wltb you something else goes
wrong

Every one owes something to himself
except the father He owes It all to his
family

When you see two peppl who dislike
you whispering together doesnt It give
you a funny feeling

About the easiest thing In the World
that wn know anything to find
tho bright side for somebody else

They speak of It as lifes fitful fe-
ver hot most of us have such Lair
raising experiences that It Is more like
chills Atchlson Globe

A Book
Among the Somalia of Africa there
legend that when God first mndo

them B man and a woman be vrpte
down la A book the law they watt to
follow They wire promised a-

long tbftv carefully preserved
boV nV continue great nnd
pr tf but ir tieyloit it their great
n a wi XCgef rt front them One day
t ooh Iou riaafossly left lying out
v lent fhere 4 bollock and

IroaJ tbiit fatal day their
CA tsrt Iii fiilil to till present
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liIIAMOWILWK CLAItXNCICABOSWKI

Wilson BoswellA-
ttorn js At IMVT and rtolloltoni u

Chancery
DAKTOW FLOUIDA

f
1rnutlce In State and Federal Courts

DR O 0 BARNE1T
DENTIST

Office In King Building
Phone M

Arcadia Florida

J W Brady

I y

I

AT LAW
Dartow Florida

Office ovor Bartow Hardware fitdrw
Will practice In tho Courts of Do Solo

Also In the Federal Court al
Tampa and Jacksonville Will vfsll

for consultation In Important
cases upon notice

a

J J SINUL TON
Prospecting I urvlng

Office Qck
ArcadIa FJodd-

nlb4 1t

5 DANK DEPOSIT

aGWUU Rui1N153 fmU1CEMesa

and
DaSotol

t

r A-

Oo0 A-I 00o rdaaiiCottWd4-4

fit THE

TFlfl19 PACIFlC-

o RAILWAY

I ARCADIA DRUG STORE
i ED GREENE Al D Proprietor

i

X Iurc and Fresh Drugs Standard
Remctlles nnd Druggist Stlppltcs Etc

i PEUSCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CONSOIEN-
i TJOUSLY AND CORRECTLY COMPOtJNDJJD

ARCADIA FLORIDA Vry-
rWett tt t rttW

C AI Johnson Robt W Campbell

Johnson Campbell-

Real Estate
t

Deale-
rst

Timber Lands Town Property

Landsatifl Orange Groves

Twenty years experience in South Florida tdnds
Correspondence Solicited

Rooms 5 and 6 DcSoto Block
HC HHHHHHflHHHHHHHHHrHHHr H IK ilM It J

Florida East Coast Railway
local Time Card No 2 In Effect April 17iHSi80U-
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